Saving lives following the expansion of centralized remote telemetry monitoring.
Continuous monitoring of patients throughout the hospital is a desirable method to ensure the continuity of quality care. Hospitals looking to improve the manner in which they maintain such continuity without compromising efficiency must explore the benefits of implementing monitoring technology to its fullest potential. This case study chronicles the journey of a level-one trauma hospital during the expansion of remote wireless telemetry monitoring and the telemetry technician role. The lives saved as a result of this expansion were primarily attributable to the installation of remote wireless telemetry monitoring in the emergency department. The expansion of the telemetry technician role improved not only the quality of the monitoring signal and recognition, but also the ability to identify changes in trended data. The next step for improving care delivery includes the addition of a patient locator system within the facility, which will provide the most accurate information regarding patient location during transfer. Accurately identifying patient location in addition to alerting staff to changes in patient status will ensure that care providers respond promptly and that the highest quality of patient care is delivered while patients are away from the nursing unit.